Jeremy Charles Hine
December 20, 1979 - May 11, 2020

Jeremy Charles Hine, age 40, of Reading, Pennsylvania, passed away Monday, May 11,
2020 at his home. Born on December 20, 1979 in Pottstown, Pennsylvania, he was a son
of the late Larry James, and Karen (Holloway) Hine.
Jeremy worked for many years as a delivery driver for Fred Beans. In his spare time he
enjoyed playing video games and spending time with his loving family. Jeremy was a
loving father, son, brother, and dear friend to all who had the pleasure of knowing him and
he will be missed by many.
In addition to his mother, Jeremy is survived by his loving daughter, Emma Hine; And his
loving son, Grayson Hine; Jeremy is also survived by his two brothers, Christopher
Raymond Hine, and Nathan Matthew Hine.
Jeremy was preceded in death by his father, Larry James Hine.
A calling for Jeremy will be held on Saturday July 11, 2020 from 1:00PM - 2:00PM at the
Cattermole-Klotzbach Funeral Home, 600 Washington St. Royersford PA, 19460. A
memorial service will follow the calling time at 2:00PM at the funeral home. Condolences
may be made by visiting http://www.Royersfordfuneralhome.com. Arrangements are being
handled by the Cattermole-Klotzbach Funeral Home, Inc., Royersford, Pennsylvania.

Events
JUL
11

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Cattermole - Klotzbach Funeral Home
600 Washington Street, Royersford, PA, US, 19468

JUL
11

Celebration of Life

02:00PM - 02:45PM

Cattermole - Klotzbach Funeral Home
600 Washington Street, Royersford, PA, US, 19468

Comments

“

I didn't know Jeremy that well but I worked with him at Freed Beans for six months or
so. He was always kind to me and I thought of him as a gentle giant. My heart goes
out to his family and friends. May he rest in peace and his memory be a blessing

Ray Frick - August 03, 2020 at 08:08 PM

“

The first time I ever saw Jeremy was after dark on the back way to Zerns. I'd been
reading about yetis that day and in the dark alongside the road I saw a large dark
shape sort of lumbering along. My mind snapped into "Holy sh they're real" until I
heard "Hey Jeremy , how ya doing?" from April or Tom. The headlights picked up and
to my relief the shape was just a young man.
He was one of the kids you could count on to just be there when you needed him.At
graduation practice 2 young men who have a forever spot in my heart just happened
to be in the nurse's office when I called because my stubborn son,
Christopher, was very sick . His tonsils were infected and he insisted on walking with
his class. The doctors recommended emergency surgery but his graduation was that
important and he's too much like me when it comes to stubborn. I dropped Chris off
for practice, went home and called the nurse because he was not supposed to be out
of bed. She told me 2 young men just happened to be in her office asking her if she
could check on Chris because something was wrong and they both knew he didn't
get high but he wasn't all right and they were worried. They just happened to be one
Jeremy Hine and one David James Horst, my godson and nephew. Those young
men each spoke with me. "Don't worry, I'll catch him if he falls" from Jeremy and
"Don't worry Aunt Chrissy, I've got his back" from David . They became my son's
guardian angels and each has a special spot in my heart and soul for providing a
safety plan so my son could maintain his pride, graduate with his class, and not know
that his mom, the nurse, and 2 friends of his worked out a way to keep him safe. The
nurse rearranged the alphabet so that HUtson graduated between HIne and HOrst.
Both Jeremy and David are gone now. Two very special lights in this currently dark
world went out way too soon. His heart was so big and he will be missed by many.

Christine Hutson - June 01, 2020 at 11:09 PM

“

I have so many good memories with jeremy. He was a good person and a very good
father and a very good uncle to his nieces and nephews! We will miss u" may u RIP.

Meghan Hine - May 18, 2020 at 10:16 PM

“

There are so many memories we have of Jeremy since he was born. We have spent
this last week talking about so many memories. We are devastated over the loss of
our warm, loving, and special nephew. He will always be in our minds and hearts
With my love always
Uncle Dean and aunt Kate

Sarah Bathurst - May 18, 2020 at 12:52 PM

“

Jeremy...I certainly never expected that call I got on Monday. I still can't believe
you're gone.
Thank you for the firsts we shared, the love, laughter, grief, and heartache. In the
end, we were friends and I'll cherish that friendship and the memories.
Rest in Peace.

Elisabeth Hine - May 18, 2020 at 06:56 AM

“

He and I didn't get along the greatest, but what brothers do? He always had my back
though when it came to knuckle and grit. Never let me quit on anything.

Chris Hine - May 17, 2020 at 06:59 PM

“

Karen sent a virtual gift in memory of Jeremy Charles Hine

Karen - May 17, 2020 at 06:01 PM

“

Karen lit a candle in memory of Jeremy Charles Hine

Karen - May 17, 2020 at 06:00 PM

